
PAST SIMPLEPAST SIMPLE

OTHER VERBSOTHER VERBS

INTERROGATIVEINTERROGATIVE

REGULARREGULAR IRREGULARIRREGULAR

SUBJECTSUBJECT INFINITIVE VERBINFINITIVE VERB SUBJECTSUBJECT INFINITIVE VERBINFINITIVE VERBAUX (DID)AUX (DID) AUX (DID)AUX (DID)

It rained a lot in March.

Did it rain a lot in March?

She went swimming last Saturday.

Did she go Swimming last Saturday?

?? ??



Le risposte brevi affermative si ottengono con:

Yes, + pronome soggetto + did.

Did Julia go to the party? Yes, she did.

Le risposte brevi negative si ottengono con:

No, + pronome soggetto + didn’t. (sono sempre alla forma contratta.)

Did you buy a DVD yesterday? No, I didn’t.



La struttura del Past Simple alla forma interrogativa e nelle risposte brevi è uguale 
per i verbi regolari e irregolari.



FORMA INTERROGATIVAFORMA INTERROGATIVA
RISPOSTE BREVI 
AFFERMATIVE

RISPOSTE BREVI 
AFFERMATIVE

RISPOSTE BREVI 
NEGATIVE

RISPOSTE BREVI 
NEGATIVE

Did you eat …?

Did he eat …?

Did she eat …?

Did it eat …?

Did we eat …?

Did you eat …?

Did I eat …?

Did they eat …?

Yes, I did.

Yes, he did.

Yes, she did.

Yes, it did.

Yes, you did.

Yes, we did.

Yes, you did.

Yes, they did.

No, I didn’t.

No, he didn’t.

No, she didn’t.

No, it didn’t.

No, you didn’t.

No, we didn’t.

No, you didn’t.

No, they didn’t.



It rained yesterday.

Did It rain yesterday?

Yes, It did.

No, It didn’t.



My brother made a lot of noise.

Did my brother make a lot of noise?

Yes, he did.

No, he didn’t.



They ran to the tree house.

Did they run to the tree house?

Yes, they did.

No, they didn’t.



Andrew invited his friends.

Did Andrew invite his friends?

Yes, he did.

No, he didn’t.



She drew a picture.

Did she draw a picture?

Yes, she did.

No, she didn’t.



Phil talked to his parrot.

Did Phil talk to his parrot?

Yes, he did.

No, he didn’t.



I had a dog last year.

Did you have a dog last year?

Yes, I did.

No, I didn’t.


